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College Council Meeting Minutes 
April 9, 2013 | 2:00 -3:30 p.m. | PDC/N3213 

Committee Description: College-wide issues (College-wide issues will be reported as needed or as requested, College-wide committees will prepare proposals for the council to address, when 
needed or requested); College-wide committee reporting council (new college-wide committees are approved at College Council, revisions to existing college-wide committees are approved at 
College Council); Faculty Hiring Prioritization (annually, all ranking for possible new faculty positions is determined by a faculty hiring prioritization process whereby all disciplines identify and report 
quantitative and qualitative data to justify their new faculty position request and whereby ranking occurs after each discipline defends their request.); Faculty Hiring Prioritization Subcommittee (to 
conduct the faculty hiring prioritization process, the College Council will convene an annual subcommittee composed of all deans, all academic directors, all division chairs, the Academic Senate 
President or designate, and the CCFT President or designate. This subcommittee will meet twice, or three times if necessary, in the Fall semester and it is the primary decision-maker for the process 
and ranking of faculty hiring prioritization.); New Program Development (New programs will be developed and approved at the College Council. The College Council recommends new programs to 
Planning and Budget for financial viability.); Program Revitalization, Suspension, and/or Discontinuance Policy (Proposals for Program Revitalization, Suspension, and/or Discontinuance will be 
reviewed by the College Council for approval). 
Committee members: 
 Gil Stork, Superintendent/President, Ex-Officio 
X Deb Wulff, Interim Vice President for Academic Affairs, Co-Chair of College Council  
X Ron Ruppert, Division Chair, Co-Chair of College Council 
X Sandee McLaughlin, Interim Vice President for Student Services and College Centers 
 Toni Sommer, Vice President for Administrative Services, Ex-Officio 
 Gary Rubin, Interim Dean for North County Campus and South County Center 
 Bret Clark, Interim Dean of Academic Affairs 
X Pamela Ralston, Dean of Academic Affairs 
X John Cascamo, Dean of Academic Affairs 

X Cande Munoz, Student Services Director Representative, Counseling 
 Allison Merzon, Kinesiology/ Athletics Faculty, CCFT President 
X Kevin Bontenbal, Academic Senate President 
 Ilene French, Cuesta College Classified United Employees Representative 
X Brent LaMon, North County Campus Representative 
X Jane Morgan, Social Sciences Division Chair  
X Don Norton, Human Development Division Chair 
 Nicholas Trujillo, Associated Students of Cuesta College Representative 
 Matthew Green, Management Senate Representative  

 
Committee Initiatives 2012-2013: 

ACCJC 
Standard(s) 

In 
Progress Completed  

 *  Act on all functions of the committee 
 *  Update the College Mission Statement 
 *  Follow the Integrated Planning Manual 
 *  Assessment of Program Revitalization, Suspension and Discontinuance policy and process 
   Upon completion, assess all College Council Committee processes 
AGENDA ITEMS WHO TIME INTENT NOTES 

1. Approval of the minutes from March 26, 2013 
MEETING TIME KEEPER: Cande Munoz All 5 min Action Minutes approved as written and 

presented. 
2. BP 3900 Speech: Time Place and Manner—Appendix A 

Board Policy 6200.1 Speech: Time Place and Manner Overview  
• Current Board Policy 6200.1 Speech: Time, Place and Manner offers guidelines on how 
the District coordinates with organizations and individuals who wish to visit the college 

Anthony Gutierrez 15 min Information 

BP 3900 is coming back to College 
Council a second time to 
incorporate feedback from 
constituent groups. Since the last 
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for the purposes of sharing information with, primarily, the students. The current board 
policy does not include faculty and staff. In accordance with that, the updated policy will 
continue to only address students and campus visitors.  
• In accordance with California Community College League of California (CCCLC) 
recommendations, Board Policy and Administrative Procedures for “Speech: Time, Place 
and Manner” have been renumbered as Board Policy 3900 and Administrative 
Procedures 3900 to align with policies within the College. Currently, we do not have 
Administrative Procedures for Board Policy 6200.1.  
• A free speech registration form has been created to facilitate free speech on campus. 
• After reviewing the previous drafts and recommendations, the updated policy will not 
have designated free speech areas.  
• The ASCC Senate has unanimously supported the revised drafts of BP 3900, AP 3900 
and the free speech registration.  

review  the designated locations 
for free speech have been 
removed. In the AP, there are 
areas listed that are non public 
forum locations—these areas are 
listed because they could interfere 
with instruction. Free speech 
registration form has been created 
and is included in the proposal. 
Kevin Bontenbal asked what the 
plan for these documents are?--- 
They have gone to the students-
ASCC and will go to Academic 
Senate Council. This is the 3rd 
draft. Pamela Ralston asked if 
someone comes to campus fills 
this out form and changes 
location, will this be an issue?—
should not be an issue unless there 
is a disturbance complaint.  Jane 
Morgan provided a quick edit—
capitalizes Students for 
consistency. Anthony will bring it 
to Academic Senate Council and 
then back to the College Council 
for support before going to the 
Board of Trustees. 

3. SLOCCCD Participatory Governance: Decision-Making and Committee 
Handbook—Appendix B 

This document was previously approved by College Council and is coming back as an 
information item to share the feedback and edits made at the Academic Senate Council 
meeting. The handbook will be going to the Board of Trustees as an information item on 
April 10, 2013. 

Pamela Ralston & 
Marie Larsen 10 min Information 

This draft includes the final edits, 
which were not content changes, 
from Academic Senate Council 
feedback.  The edits were wording 
issues—clarification of language. 
Pamela Ralston shared it will be 
going to the Board of Trustees—on 
target with Strategic Plan initiative. 
Institutional Effectiveness will help 
with the assessment/survey.  

4. Planning and Budget Update—Appendix C 
• Budget Assumptions 
• Budget Criteria 

These are living documents and represent the most current versions for 2013-2014 that 

Allison Merzon 15 min Information 

Deb Wulff presented this agenda 
item, as Allison was not at the 
meeting. These assumptions are 
what we have taken into account 
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the Planning and Budget Committee has seen. As more information is received updates 
will continue. 

and used to build the budget. 
Need to add prop 30 to budget 
assumptions.  

5. Faculty Prioritization Update 
Sandee McLaughlin and Bret Clark will provide an update on the progress of the 
taskforces for the academic and non-teaching objective criteria. 

Sandee McLaughlin & 
Bret Clark 10 min 

Information
/ 

Discussion 

Sandee McLaughlin reported that 
her taskforce has looked at what 
other campuses have done and 
has a first draft. Doing a little more 
research and will have another 
meeting before coming to college 
council with a proposal. No update 
from Bret Clark 

6. Academic Affairs Restructure Update 

Deb Wulff 5 min. Information 

Since the last meeting we could 
not find a time that worked for 
everyone. Deb will send an email 
out to summarize how we will be 
moving forward. We have already 
merged Human Development and 
Business divisions—the division 
chair process will begin now. Other 
moves will not happen this 
academic year unless there is a 
proposal from the faculty.  

7. Program Discontinuance Taskforce Update 

Kevin Bontenbal 5 min.  Information 

The taskforce is still working. 
Finding a time to meet has been 
challenging. They found 4-5 
colleges— and will be reviewing 
their policies. Kevin shared that by 
end of the semester the taskforce 
will probably have 
recommendations. Pamela Ralston 
suggested to look at Santa 
Monica’s process. Could this 
process live with the IPPR 
committee? The process will not  
end in revitalization—revitalization 
should be happening in the IPPR 
process. Academic senate has the 
authority over this process. They 
will parcel out what groups need 
to look at what pieces.  

8. Mission Statement Update John Cascamo 5 min. Information Went to CCFT, ASC, open forum, 
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ASCC, and tweaked the statement 
based on input. Going to Academic 
Senate Council for review on 
Friday. Deb Wulff shared that 
Barbara Beno said that Mission 
Statements need to be more 
specific in reference to modalities. 
We are ahead of the timeline 

9. Accreditation Update (Standing item) 

Deb Wulff 5 min.  Information 

Submitted the annual report on 
March 30th. It is now mandated 
that students have access to 
program SLOs. Steering Committee 
has to meet every week in order to 
accomplish the work needed.  

FUTURE AGENDA ITEMS     
Mission Statement Recommendation John Cascamo & 

Greg Baxley    

College Council Meeting Dates—Spring 2013 
Tuesday, April 9th    2:00 p.m. – 3:30 p.m. 3142/N3213 
Tuesday, April 23rd     2:00 p.m. – 3:30 p.m. 3142/N3213 
Tuesday, May 14th  2:00 p.m. – 3:30 p.m. 3142/N3213 
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